
Region IX
(AK, WA, ID, OR, MT)

(British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan)



Judith, it has been my pleasure to know
you. From our first introduction at a
Bachman’s Gathering years ago, I have
admired your easy manner in talking with
collectors. Not only has your wit and wis-
dom impressed me, but your uncanny abili-
ty to remember names! Your answers to col-
lector’s questions have become legendary,
as have your famous phrase, “We’ll just
have to wait and see!”

Your support of clubs gave them credibil-
ity. Your enthusiasm for clubs encouraged
growth. And the Village Idiots felt especial-
ly honored by your attention. We Idiots feel
a unique bond with you as our personal
champion with Dept. 56! The first time that
you visited our club, you told us that we
had the best club name and had more fun
than any club - our feelings exactly!

All of us wish you happy times in retire-
ment - time to spend with your family and
friends in your new home. Hopefully, there
will be time for gatherings, too, and seeing
old friends again.

Jane Sprando
The Village Idiots

Above, Judith visits a Village Idiot club meeting in
the mid-1990s. Below, Judith holds Ricky Parker,
one of the newest Idiots, in September, 1999.

Head Idiot Salutes Judith



Region X
(CA, NV, UT, AZ, HI)



The Lite Goes Out, 
But The Memories Will Shine Forever 

 
ver the years, as Ms. Lit Town, you brought light to every club, gathering and dealer 
event you attended.  For many of us collectors, Judith Price was Department 56—you 

knew it all and were always willing to share your knowledge and light up the room with 
your warm, welcoming smile. 

O
 
 
In 1992 you visited your first collectors’ club, California 
56 Collectors, in Tustin, California.  Boy, did you make us 
feel special.  It was such an honor to have a “celebrity” 
join our small group and share the “inside scoop”.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Sharing one of your many stories 
at our club meeting in 1992 

Over the years, we learned that it was not only at this  
As always, smiling along side Barbara Carlton meeting, but at every club event or gathering you  

attended , you made everyone feel so special.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We hope you enjoy your retirement and 

We caught you smiling at William Glenn in October 1999 with club members Geri Little, Marvella McAllister and 
Fran Fodera.  Neiland Lund could not just stand by and watch you having all the fun, he had to join the group 

That the lite continues to shine in your smile 

California 56 Collectors Club Tustin California   NCC Region 10
  







We’ll Miss You, Judith

The NCC



National Council of 56 Clubs




